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Graiguecullen  
MONSTER Bingo 

on Tuesday 7th February 
St.Fiacc’s Hall @ 8.30pm. 

OVER €12,000 IN PRIZE MONEY 
Jackpot on 50 numbers €5,770 

Double number €1,720 
Lotto €900 

Great prizes, bring a friend. 

The new ministry rotas are now 
available and can be collected 

from the Parish office. 

Sleaty Graveyard Mass - Please 
note due to unforeseen 

 circumstances the Sleaty  
Graveyard Mass has been 

changed and will now take place 
on Friday 16th June at 7.30pm.  

Apologies for any inconvenience. 

EVERGREENS HOLIDAY 2023- to 
the 4* Garryvoe Hotel, overlooking 
Ballycotton Bay, Co. Cork. €450 per 
person sharing for 4 night, 5 days. 

Leaving Sunday 18th June and  
returning Thursday 22nd June 2023.  

Please give names with €150  
NON-REFUNDABLE  

DEPOSIT per person to the  
Swimming Pool office.   

Limited places available. 
 

Shining Example 
We often hear folk proclaim that their faith is a very private affair, something strictly 
between themselves and God. Of course, there’s a place for private worship, but at the 
end of the day, what good is a religious conviction that rarely impacts others and fails to 
make the world a better place? 
 

Today Jesus tells us that if we live by our faith we will become ‘the salt of the earth’ and 
the ‘light of the world’. How wonderful to be worthy of such compliments, but lest we 
get carried away, Jesus warns of us of the pitfalls. If the salt is to lose its taste it will  
become worthless, and if we are to hide the light beneath a bowl it will obviously fail to 
serve its purpose. What a silly idea! Why on earth would we go round hiding lights  
underneath bowls .... yet we do it all the time. 
 

We deny the salt and hide the light every time we keep our faith to ourselves. It isn’t 
fashionable to be a Christian nowadays and hiding God’s light gives us a get out clause. 
Hiding the light means we can choose the comfortable or the easy option. Hiding the 
light means ignoring someone who is alone, or suffering. Hiding the light means keeping 
quiet and erring on the side of popular opinion. Hiding the light means keeping quiet in 
the face of injustice or intolerance. 
 

Today we are invited to remember all those who Jesus might have described as the ‘salt 
of the earth’. We all remember someone who has motivated and inspired us. We all  
remember someone who has stood out against the crowd. Today we ask, “Are we guilty 
of practising our faith quietly and only when it’s safe, or are we shining examples.” 

World Day of the Sick:- Saturday 
11th Feb is the Feast of Our Lady of 

Lourdes & world day of the sick.  
There will be a special blessing of 

the sick at all our Masses next 
weekend. 

St Valentine’s Day:- we invite all couples to a special Mass in St Clare’s Church on 
Tuesday 14th February at 7 pm to receive a special blessing.  Any couple who is  

celebrating a special milestone anniversary this year and would like it celebrated at the 
Mass are asked to contact the parish office.  If you have a copy of a photo of you on 

your wedding day that we can display on screen please contact whatsap to  
Cathriona at 085 1450321. 

Red/Blue Bag collections  this weekend we will resume passing the blue & red  
collection bags during Mass for your donations.  The blue bags will be passed  

backwards through the pews as the Apostles Creed is being recited and the red bags 
are passed at the offertory.  The money received in the blue bags goes towards the 
maintaining of our parish churches and buildings and development of our parish  
programmes and the money received in the red bags goes towards the day to day 
running costs of the parish.  People contribute to us in many ways e.g.  the tap  

machine at the front door, direct debits or donations through our website.  Please 
don’t judge people if they don’t put money into the blue & red bags as they may be 
contributing by a different method.  We greatly appreciate all your contributions. 

Training of New Eucharistic  
Ministers: If you are interested in 
becoming a Eucharistic Minister, 
please contact Cathriona on 085 

1450321. Training will take place  
on Wed 8th & Wed 15th March  

from 7 - 8.30pm in the parish centre. 

St. Fiacc’s National School is 
now accepting application forms 
for Admission to Junior Infants 
for the 2023-2024 school year. 
Please call to the office for an 

 enrolment pack or phone  
059-9132444. 

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for February 2023-Pope Francis insists on the idea  
of parishes continuing along the path of being a centre of welcome and listening. Parishes 

aren’t an exclusive club,   “They have to become once again schools of service and  
generosity, with their doors always open to those who are excluded. And to those  

included. To all.”  This month we are invited to join in Pope Francis' prayer intention 
“….that parishes, placing communion at the centre, may increasingly become  

communities of faith, fraternity and welcome towards those most in need.” 

“Illness is part of our human condition. Yet, if illness is experienced in isolation 
and abandonment, unaccompanied by care and compassion, it can become  

inhumane.  When we go on a journey with others, it is not unusual for someone to feel 
sick, to have to stop because of fatigue or of some mishap along the way.  It is precisely 
in such moments that we see how we are walking together: whether we are truly com-
panions on the journey, or merely individuals on the same path, looking after our own 

interests and leaving others to “make do”. For this reason, on the thirty-first World Day 
of the Sick, as the whole Church journeys along the synodal path, I invite all of us to 

reflect on the fact that it is especially through the experience of vulnerability and illness 
that we can learn to walk together according to the style of God, which is closeness, 

compassion, and tenderness.” (Taken from Pope Francis’s Message for World Day of 
the Sick) 



Weekly Collections 28th/29th Jan. 
 

Blue Bag (Envelopes): €880 
Red Bag: €755 

Direct Debits: €72 
Tap Donations: €87 

We thank you for your support. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

(Please note all Anniversaries can be emailed to gkparish@gmail.com) 
Sat 4th 6.30pm (Nell Dowling, St Fiacc’s Tce)-(Joe Egerton, Church St) 
   (Les Callinan, Springhill)-(Con Haughney, 67 St Fiacc’s Tce) 
    Michael Lawler, Fr Byrne Pk & deceased members of the Moore & Lawler families 
        (Denis & Theresa Doran, Keelogue)-(Jim & Dinny Doran, Cappalug) 
   Henry & Ellen Doran, Cappalug 
          (Katie & Paddy Dowling, Crossneen)-(Jim & Philly Byrne, 187 Sleaty St)
  (William (Willie) Murphy, 2 Henry St)-(Susan Foley, St Fiacc’s Tce) 
Sun 5th 9am  (Jim Lawler, Oakley Crescent)-(Michael Loughman, Sleaty) 
   (Jonathan Byrne, Tomard)-(Chrissie Watchorn, St Clare’s Rd) 
 10.15am (Months Mind) Oliver Scully, 32 St Killian’s Crescent 
     John & Maureen Whelan, Keelogue also their granddaughter Sharon Murphy 
   James Ryan, Edward & Elizabeth Gaskin, Cappalug 
   (Brigid (Patty) O’Regan, Killeshin)-(Pat Scully, Killeshin) 
   (Tim Rowan, The Strand)-(Mark Dunne, Monure, Killeshin Rd) 
   William Dempsey, Killeshin 
 11.30am (Months Mind) Kathleen O’Brien, London  
   (First Anniversary) Matthew Leigh, Athy 
     (Sam Byrne, Mortarstown, Kilkenny Rd)-(Nell Hennessy, 4 Chapel St) 
   Sheila Clifford (née Murphy), Liverpool & Knockbeg 
   Dorothy Ann Baker (née Byrne), 49 St Fiacc’s Tce 
Tues 7th  10am Nell Hennessy, Chapel St 
   Elizabeth & Harry Clarke, 64 Maher Rd 
   Edward & Ann Ryan, 62 Fr Maher Rd 
   Dick & Breda Ryan, Oakley Crescent 
   Liam Devereux, Castlewood Gardens 
   Jimmy Scully, Jerusalem, Athy Rd 
Wed 8th  10am Willie Brennan, Rathoe 
Thurs 9th  10am (Tom Whitney, Killeshin Rd)-(Joe Kavanagh, Dublin) 
   Ann Kelly, Tierernane 
Sat 11th  6.30pm (Months Mind) Willie Hurley, 7 Fr Byrne Park 
   (Months Mind) Francis Noctor, Waterford & JKL Ave 
   (Months Mind) Patricia Buckley (née Curran) Browneshill Rd 
   & Clonmore, Killeshin) 
   (First Anniversary) Joe Walsh, Cill an Óir & The Numbers 
   Sarah Hennessy, 22 Church St 
   Mary White, Killeshin Rd 
   Peggy Byrne, 145 Duggan Ave (Birthday Rem) 
  (Joseph Moore, Mullins Lane his daughters Maisie & Kitty, his son 
   Tommy and deceased members of the Moore & Fenlon families) 
Sun 12th 10.15am (Tom Nelson, Killeshin)-(Matt McDonald, Old Derrig (20th Anniv) 
 11.30am (Months Mind) Willie Hurley, 7 Fr Byrne Pk 
   (First Anniversary) William (Bill) O’Brien, Rochford Manor,  
   Kent & Barnhill, Castledermot) 
   (First Anniversary) Margaret Lawler, 68 St Fiacc’s Tce 
   Katie & Thomas Bolger, 12 Chapel St 
   (Mary Lanigan Kane, The Lock & Calgary also her aunt 
   Evelyn O’Riordan, Howth & deceased family) 
          Teresa Timmons, 12 Bestfield also her sister Ann Kelly, Tierernane 

Association of Catholics in Ireland Zoom meeting “Turn away from sin – 
repent and believe in the Gospel.” What does this mean for us in 2023? 

ZOOM - 16th Feb 2023 - 8.00 pm.  With the world facing multiple  
challenges - from climate change to war in Ukraine, mass migration and  

crippling inflation - the Catholic Church is in the midst of its own struggles - 
in Ireland as in the West more generally. Secularising forces are very ready to 

speak of 'the historical sins of the Church' while our seminaries speak of an 
impending scarcity of ordained ministers of the Eucharist..  How will  

Archbishop Eamon address the challenge to us all to 'Repent' as we approach 
Lent in 2023? With Pope Francis lamenting a 'fixation' with sexuality do we 

need to broaden our understanding of sin, to include even a tendency to  
despair of the Church when, as the Pope insisted in 2019, 'Christus Vivit!' - 

Christ lives and is still with us in all tribulation?  To hear the archbishop and 
participate in the discussion that follows, why not join us on Thursday 16th 

February, by clicking the link below? https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/9924186865?pwd=ZjZpWHpkT1lBdElyTHc3T0N4SXgwUT09 

Meeting ID: 992 418 6865  Passcode: 123456 

ANNUAL LOURDES  
PILGRIMAGE-This year's trip 
will take place from 28th July to 
2nd August 2023 and we will be 
staying at the Astoria Hotel as  
usual.  The cost of this year's  

pilgrimage is €895.  This is made 
up of €856 per person sharing and 
an additional cost for insurance of 

€39 per person.  Some may already 
have personal travel insurance and 

not wish to avail of the group  
insurance.  The single room  

supplement is €175.  If you are 
interested in travelling with us this 
year, contact the parish office or 
call Ursula on 085 1794664.  We 
will be taking deposits for the trip 

each Wednesday from 11am-
12noon in the Parish Office.  The 
deposit amount this year is €300. 
Many thanks for your continued 

support. 

Carlow Active Retired member’s 
AGM meeting on Wed 8th Feb @ 
2.30pm in the Cathedral Parish 
Centre. €2 per member. New  
members always welcome. 

St Brigid’s Camino Walk,  
Monasterevin-To Commemorate  
Brigid, Monasterevin Parish have 
organised a Camino Walk in her 
honour. Starting at St. Brigid’s 

Shrine at Mountrice on the  
Monasterevin – Rathangan Road 
(R414)  @ 11 am on Monday 6th 
February (walk is approx. 6km). 

Car parking provided at Mountrice 
Cross.  The Walk will be led by 

Bishop Denis Nulty and will  
journey via Umeras then along the 
New Canal Blue Way, finishing in 

St. Peter & Pauls Church  
Monasterevin with a service of 

light at 12.30 pm. Contact  
045-525346. All are very welcome. 

Oisin Players are looking for new 
members to join their team to support 
backstage, anyone whom could help 
with maintaining the stage ie. electri-

cal or carpentry would be very  
welcome.  Please contact Ben  

Brennan on 087 - 9613361or Annette 
Monaghan 087 - 9905205. 

Pre Baptism Meeting our  
next pre-baptism meeting will 
take place on Wed. 29th March 
@ 7pm in St Clare’s Church.  
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